Cape May, Lower Twp. eye regional school ruling

State commissioner of education declines to intervene in Bergen County dispute

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

A decision by the state’s acting Commissioner of Education not to intervene in a pending Bergen County constitutional question may give Cape May the opportunity to create a more efficient local school district. If the state commissioner declines to intervene in the matter, Cape May, Lower Township and Lower Township Regional School Districts may decide to merge in order for the demographic benefit brand-new Cape May Point Elementary School.

Marlboro saves big by dissolving its MUA

The township’s mayor says it calls no brainer.

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

It was a municipal utility authority that had ballooning salaries and benefits, duplicated existing departments in the township and overburdened a regulatory staff. As a result, the township Board of Adjustment on Monday night awarded a contract to dissolve the Lower Township Municipal Utility Authority (MUA) and wind down its operations.

City wins first place in an annual water-quality contest

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

Cape May Mayor Edward Mahaney, left, Water/Sewer Department Superintendent Carl Behrens, Water Treatment Plant Operator Joe Mendo and City Manager Bruce MacLeod toast with glasses of water derived from the city’s desalination plant, which recently won first place in the South Jersey Water Professionals annual contest.

Cape May H2O ranked A-1
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